US public health meets COVID-19 head-on: Pandemic squeezes long-underfunded public health system

Federal funding for gun violence prevention research sparks hopes: Priorities, direction being explored

CDC: Vaccine for recent flu season cut visits to doctors by nearly half

US programs field 11,000 requests daily on domestic violence

Nation in Brief
- Private, public health care spending in US escalates to $3.1 trillion

US pedestrian deaths from vehicle crashes increasing in 30 states

States in brief

To bend with ease, take care of your knees
- Stretch it out before you work out

Sexual minority youth at risk for planning, thinking about suicide

Minnesota association acknowledges state’s ancestral lands, residents

Affiliates in Brief

APHA News
COVID-19: APHA serves as trusted voice on outbreak science, funding

We need equity-oriented solutions to COVID-19: Asians facing stigma, discrimination, fear during pandemic

NPHW 2020 work moves online

APHA Advocates

**President’s Column**
Expanding the public health team: a cross-sector workforce

**Journal Watch**
Journal Watch

**Web-only News**
Online-only: Many people face high risk of PTSD after being injured, research finds [e11]

Online-only: Building local connections could help reduce violent encounters between police, black men [e12]

Online-only: Study: Drivers who drink but aren’t legally impaired cause thousands of deaths[e13]